
Application of In Vitro Release 
Methods to Assure Product 
Performance of Semisolid Dosage 
Forms Before and After Certain 
Post-Approval Changes 
Introduction 

]Jl Mlly 1997, FDA ,"elensed a guidallce entitled Scale-up aJld Post Approval C hanges: 
C hemistry, MaJlufacturing and Controls, In Vitro Release -resting and In Vivo 
Bioequi valence Documentation for Nonsterile SemisoLid Dosage Fonns (SUPA C-SS) 
(I). Tbe guidallce focuses 011 nonxterile semisolid dosage forms sllch flS creams, gels, lotions, find 
ointments. Tbe document describes allO'lvllble cbanges ill fom' Sepfl1"flte mtegories, as follows: J) 
c07llpolle1lfs IIlld composition; 2) 'I1Ifl11l1fi'ctlwing equipment 1I1lt! process; 3) sCllle (botcb size); 
and 4) site of 'IIlll1ll1foct'll1"f:. Cbo1Jges nre categorized liS Level J, Level 2 /Iud Level 3, depend
ing 011 fbe degree of cb/lnge lIud tbe type of tests lleeded to document comparability;l1 identity, 
strengtb, qUlllity, p1l1"ity, IIlId potency oftbe drug product bejore lind lifter tbe chllnge. L,'Vel 1 
cbollges are tbose tbat lire unlikely to bave tll1Y detectable impact on-formulation quality aud 
pe,jonllal1ce of the produd.. This degree of change does 110t 1'equire Imy additional testing for 
prodlld approval beyond assurance tbllt application and compendial speciftClltiol1S are lIIet. 
Lroel 2 changes are tbose that could have a signijica71l impact on fl17l1 l1latioll quality alld per
fo17l1al1ce oftbe product. FOl' Lroel2 chllnges, the guidance 1'ecommeuds in vitro release (lVR) 
testing in addition to flJ1'IITing thllt application and comp(!lIdial Jpeciftcatio71S are 'IIIet. Lroel3 
changes are those tbat are likely to have n significant impllct 011 jorlllulllfioll qUlllity and pe1'
fonJlfl11ce of the product. This degree of change requh-es in vitro release test for a site cbllllge 
or in vivo bioequivalel1ce testing for cbonges in component IIlId composition, ill additiol1 to 
assurance that application and compendial specifications m'e met. 

~
"ey aspect of the SUPAC-SS document 
is the recommendation that in vitro re

lease testing be used under certa in cir
cumstances. The scientifi c principles 

and va lue oflVR have been debated over 
the last decade at several national and in
ternational meetings. At a recentscientif
ic workshop entirled Assessment of Va lue 
and Applications of Ln Vitro Testing of 
Topical Dermatologica l Drug Products, 
held September 1997 in Arlington (2), JVR 
was concluded to be a property of ri,e fin
ished dosage form and could be applied to 
assure similarity in perfo rmance before 
and after certajJl changes. These conclu
sions were in agreement with those reached 
earljer in a prior workshop entitled Scale
Up of Liquid and Semisolid Disperse Sys
tems, held May 1993 in ArUngton, VA (3). 
IVR can be regarded as a 'final quaUty con
trol' test that can signal possible inequiv
alence in performance, although it should 
not be used to document bioequivalence. 
In the guidance, this signal is suggested to 

occur when the the ratio of th e median 
release rate for the post-change (tcst) prod
uct over the median release rate for the 
pre-change (reference) product is outside 
the 90% confidence inte rva l limits of75% 
to 133%. Several papers (4- 1 0), including 
a recent article by Zatz and Segers ( 10), 
have appeared in the literature describing 
the methodology and techniqu e for 
measurin g TVR from semi solid dosage 
forms. In thjs article, a genera l description 
of the merilOdology and a detail analysis 
of comparison ofIVR rate is provided. 

The Role of In Vitro 
Release Testing 

The key paramete r for any drug prod
uct is its efficacy as demonstrated in con
trolled clinic.,.] trials. The time and expense 
associated with such trials make t11em un
sui table as routiJle quality control merl,
ods. Therefore, in vitro surrogate tests are 
often used to assure th at product quality 
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r Application of In Vitro Release Methods ... cont. 
and performance arc maintained 
over time and in the presence of 
change. A va riety of physical and 
che mi ca l tests cOlllmonly pcr
fonTlcd on semisolid products and 
their components (e.g., so lubil
ity, particle size and crysta llin e 
form of the act ive component, 
viscosity, and homogeneity of the 
product) have historically pro
vided reasonable evidence of con
s iste nt performance. More 
recently, in vitro re lease testing 
has shown promise as a means to 
comprehensively assure consis
tent delivery of the active compo
nent(s) frolll sem.isolid products. 

An in vitro release rate can 
reAect the combined effect of sev
eral physical and chemica l para
meters, including so lubility and 
particle size of the active in g re
dient and rheologica l properties 
of the dosage form. 1n most cas
es, in vitro release rate is a useful 
test to assess product same ness 
between precharge and postchange 
semiso lid products. However, 
there may be instances where it 
is not sujtable for this purpose. Tn 
such cases, other physical and 
chemica l tests with appropriate 
metrics and statistica l approach
es should be developed to docu
ment "product sameness." 

In Vitro Release Test 
In vitro release is o ne of sev

eral standard methods which can 
be used to characteri ze perfor
mance characteristics of a finished 
topi ca l dosage form, i.e., senli
solids such as creams, ge ls, and 
ointments. important changes in 
the characteristics of a drug prod
uct fommla or the thennodynamic 
properties of th e drug(s) it con
tains should show up as a differ
ence in drug release. Release is 
theoretically proportional to the 
square root of time (.Jtj when the 
fonnuJation in question is in con-

tral of the release process because 
the re lease is from a receding 
boundary. 

In vitro releasc med,od for top
ical dosagc form is based on an 
open cham bel' di ffusion cell sys
tem such as a Franz ce ll system, 
fitted usually with a synthetic 
membrane. The test product is 
placed o n the upper side of the 
membrane in the o pen donor 
chamber of the diffusion cell and 
a sa mpling fluid is placed on the 
other side of the membrane in a 
receptor cell. Diffusion of drug 
from the topica l product to and 
across the membran e is mo ni 
tored by assay of sequentia ll y 
collected sa mpl es of the recep
tor fluid. The in vitro release 
methodology sho uld be appro
priately va lida te d . Sample 
co ll ection can bc 
automated. 

Aliquots removed 
from the reccptor 
phase can be analyzed 
for drug content by 
high pressure liquid 
c h roma togra phy 
(HPLC) or other an
a lytiea lm ethodol
ogy. A p lot of the 
amount of drug re
leased per unit area 
(mcg/cm2 ) against 
the square root of 
time yields a straight 
lin e, the slope of 
which represents the 
release rate. This re
lease rate measure is 
form uJation-speci fic 
and ca n be used to 
monitor product 
quality. The release 
rate of the biobatch 
or currentl y m3nu 
fuctured bateh should 
be compared wid, the 
release rate of the 
product prepared af-

ter a change as defined in this 
gujdancc. 

One possible in vitro release 
sUldy desi,,"' is swnmarizcd below. 

Diffusion Cell System: 
• A diffusion cell system with 

a standard open cap ground glass 
surface with 15 nun diameter ori
fice and total diall1cter of25 mm. 

Synthetic Membrane: 
• Appro priate in ert, porous 

and com mercially available syn
thetic membranes such as poly
sulfonc, cellulose acetate/ nitrate 
mi xed cste r, or poly tetrafl uo
roethylene 70 pm membrane of 
appropriate size to fit the diffu
sion cell diameter (e.g., 25 mm in 
above case). 
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Application of In Vitro Release Methods ... conI. 
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Receptor Medium: 
• Appropriate receptor med

ium such as aqu eo us buffe r 
fo r wa ter so lubl e drugs or a 
hydro- alcoholic medium for spar
in gly water so lubl e drugs o r 
anothe r m edium w ith pro pe r 
justifi cation. 

N umber of Samples: 
• Mu ltiple replicates (s ix sam

pl es are recommended) to deter
mine eI,e release rate (profile) of the 
topical dermatologica l product. 

Sam ple Applications: 
• About 300 mg of the semi 

so lid preparation is placed uni 
formly on the membrane and kept 
occluded to prevent solvent evap
oration and compositionaJ changes. 
'T'hi s corres ponds to an infinite 
dose condition. 

Sampling T ime: 
• Multiple sampling times (a t 

least 5 times) over 3n appropri 
atc time period to generate an ad
equ ate re lease pro fil e and to 
determ ine the drug release rate 
(a 6-hour stu dy peri od with not 
less than fi ve sa mpl es, i.e., at 30 
minutes, 1,2, 4 and 6 ho urs) are 
suggested . T he sa mp ling tim es 
may have to be vari ed depending 
0 11 the formulation. An aliquot o f 
the receptor phase is remo ved at 
eac h s<lmplin g inte rval <lnd 
rep laced with fresh aliquot, so 
that the lower surface of the mem
bnme remains in contact with the 
recepto r phase over the experi 
mental time period. 

Sam ple Analysis: 
• Appropri ate va lidated spe

c ific and sensitive analytica l pro
cedure should be used to analyze 
the sa mples and to detennine the 
drug concentration and the amount 
of drug released. 
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in Vitro Re.lease Rate: 
• A plot of the amount of drug 
re leased ~cr unit membrane area 
(mcg/em ) versus square root of 
time should yield a straight line. 
T he slope of the line (regression) 
represents the release rate o f the 
product. An X intercept typically 
corresponding to a small fraction 
o f an ho ur is a no rmal character
istic of such plots. 

Design of the Rate (profile) 
Comparison Study: 

- 'T'he typica l in vi tro release 
testin g apparatus has six ce ll s. 
For each rWl ofdl e apparatus, dle 
two pro du cts be in g compared 
shoul d be ass igned to the six cells 
as foll ows: 

or 

whe re T re prese nts th e 
Postfbflllge LOI (Test product) and 
R represe nts th e Pret.:/Jfl1lge Lot 
(Refe rence produ ct). T hi s ap
proach o f including both prod 
ucu; in each run of the in vitro ap
I"""tlls will help ensure an lUlbiased 
comparison in the event o f a sys
tematic difference between runs. 

- The choice of dle assignment 
of products to ce lls (i.e., whether 
th e prec hange lo t o r th e 
postchange lo t is assigned to the 
"upper left corner ce ll " o f the ap
paranls) may e ither be made sys
tematically (i.e., alternate the pat
tern fo r each successive run) o r 
randomly (i.e. , Aip a coi n or use 
some other random mechanism). 

- Fo r the case o f a no nstan 
d:lI·d apparatus, widl o th er than 

six cells, the principle of includ
ing both the preehange lot and 
the postchange lot in the sa me 
run should still be used. [f the ap
paratus has only a single cell , the 
fun s o n th e prcc hang e and 
postchange lots should be inter
mixed, rather th an obtaining all 
o bservations 0 11 one product fo l
lowed by all observations on the 
other product. 

Details of the In Vitro Release 
Comparison Test 

- T he in vitro release compar
ison sho uld be ca rried o ut as a 
two-stage test. 

At th e first stage, two runs o f 
the (six cells) in vitro apparatus 
should be carried out, yielding six 
slo pes (estimated in vitro re lease 
rates) fo r the prechan ge lot (R) 
and six slopes fo r the postchange 
lot (T). A 90% confidence inter
val (to be described below) for the 
rati o o f the me di an in vit ro 
re lease rate (i n the population) 
fo r the postchange lot over the 
medi an in vitro re lease rate (in 
the popu lation) for the prechange 
lot should be computed and ex
pressed in percentage terms. If, 
at the fi rst stage, dlis 90% confi
dence in terval fa lls wi thin the lim
itsof 75 % to 133.33%, no fur
ther in vitro testing is necessary. 

If the test is not passed at th e 
first stage, 4 additional runs of the 
(six cells) in vitro apparatus should 
be carried out, yielding 12 addi
tio nal slopes for each product, or 
18 in all (including the first-stage 
results). T he 90% confidence in
te rva l (describ ed o n page 10) 
sho uld be co mpu ted usin g all 
18 slopes fo r each product, in 
cluding the first-stage resul ts. At 
the second stage, this 90% con
fid ence interval should fall with
in the limi ts of75% to 133.33 %. 
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Application of In Vitro Release Methods ... cont. 
Computation of Confidence 
Interval - an Example: 

• Because outliers are expected 
to occur on occasion with this test
ing (for example, due to an air bub
ble between the product sample 
and the membrane), a nonpara
meoic method is proposed, whose 
perfonnance tends to be resistant 
to the presence of outliers. The 
compumtions are illustr:.ucd in the 
following example: 

Suppose that the slo pe data 
obtained at the first stage are as 
follows: 

Postchange 
Lotm 
1.3390 
1.3496 
1.4946 
1.4668 
1.1911 
1.2210 

Prechangc 
Lot CR) 

l.l 33 1 
1.1 842 
1.0824 
1.3049 
1.0410 
1.2419 

The first step in the computa
tion of the confidence interval is 
to form the 36 (= 6 x 6) individual 
T/R ratios. T his is illustrated in 
the fo ll owi ng table, where the 
prechange lot slopes O~) are li st
ed across the top of ti,e table, the 
postchange lot slopes (I"") are list
cd down the left margin of the 
table, and the individua l T/R ra
tios arc the entries in the body 
of ti,e table: 

1.2863, 1.2945, 1.2964, 1.3190, 
1.3551,1.3808,1.4090,1.4357 . 

In th e third step, the eigbtb 
and tweuty-ninth ordered indi
vidual ratios are the lower and up
per limits, respectively, of the 90% 
confidence interval for the ratio 
of the median in vitro release rate 
(slope) for T over ti,e median in 
vitro release rate for R. In the ex
ample, this con fid ence interval is 
1.0343 to 1.2863, or in percent
age terms, 

103.43% to 128.63%. 

Because this co nfid ence in 
terva l falls within the limits of 
75% to 133 .33%, the product 
passes at the first stage. 

[f the product had not passed 
at th e first stage, an additiona l 4 
runs would have been carried out, 
yielding 12 additional slopes per 
lot, for a total of 18 slopes per lot 
a ltogether (including the first
stage slopes). 

All 324 (= 18 x 18) individual 
T/R ratios wou ld be obtained, 
and these wou ld be ranked from 
lowest to highest. It should be ev
ident that even the computations 
at the first stage would be tedious 
to do by hand, and doing the com
putations at the second stage by 
hand is infeasible . A co mpute r 

,--------------------------, should be used. 

1.3390 

1.3496 

1.4946 

1.4668 

1.1911 

1.2210 

1.1331 1.1842 1.0824 1.3049 

1.1817 1.1307 1.2371 1.0261 

1.1911 1.1397 1.2469 1.0343 

1.3190 1.2621 1.3808 1.1454 

1.2945 1.2386 1.3551 1.1241 

1.0512 1.0058 1.1004 0.9128 

1.0776 1.0311 1.1280 0.9357 

The second step in the com
putation of the confidence inter
val is to order these 36 individual 
TIR ratios 1T0m lowest to highest: 
0.9128,0.9357,0.9591,0.9832, 
1.0058, 1.026 1, 1.0311, 1.0343, ... 
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1.0410 1.2419 At ti,e second 

1.2863 1.0782 stage, the 11 Olb 

1.2964 1.0867 and the 21 >tb or-

1.4357 1.2035 dered individual 

1.4090 1.1811 ratios are the low-

1.1442 0.9591 er and upper lim-

1.1729 0.9832 its, respectively, 
of the 90% con-

fidence interva l for the ratio of 
the median in vitro release rate 
(slope) for T over the median in 
vitro release rate for R. ff this con
fidence interva l falls within the 
limits of75% to 133.33%, the 

product passes the test at the sec
ond stage. 

Further Remarks on 
d,e In Vitro Release 
Coml>arison Test 

• The statistica l test described 
above is based on a st.1ndard con
fidence interval procedure relat
ed to the Wilcoxon Rank 
Sum/Mann-Whitney rank test, 
applied to the log slopes (ll, 12). 
However, as was seen in the ex
ample, it is not necessary to ac
tt,ally comp ute logs in order to 
carry out the test. 

• The exa mple illustrates the 
case of fuji data, i.e., where there 
are 6 slopes per lot at the first stage 
and , if the second stage is nec
essary, 18 slopes per lot at the sec
ond stage. If slopes are Inissing, 
the computations will need to be 
modified. For exampl e, if a sin
gle slope were missing from one 
of the lots (it does not matter if it 
is the prechange lot or the 
postchange lot) at the first stage, 
there would only be 30 (= 5 x 6) 
individual TIR ratios, and the lim
its of the 90% confidence inter
val would no longer be ti,e eighth 
and twenty-ninth ordered indi
vidual T/R ratio, but rather would 
be the sixth and twenty-fifth or
dered individual T/R ratio. [f data 
are missing at either stage of the 
test, the co rrect computation 
should be determined by refer
ence to a statistica l text. 

• The statistica l procedure 
as described above docs not take 
the blockstrucrure of the test (i.e., 
the fact tl13t data are obtained 
in runs of six slopes ata time, rather 
ci'31' all at once) into account. This 
is justified by ti,e following: 

1. Tn vitro release data avail
ab le to the Center at this time 
show no evidence of an impor
tant run-tO-fun effect. 

2. The proposed experimen-



tal des ign, in which both prod
ucts are included in each rWl , will 
help to ensure unbiased results if 
a rUIl-to-fun effect should occur. 

Conclusion 
The in vin-a re lease procedure 

is described that can be used to 
provide assurance of pnxluct same
ness between approved prechange 
and postchange topica l dosage 
fonns such as creams, gels, lotions 
and o intm ents. 
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